Genetic basis of encapsulation response in Anopheles gambiae.
The phenomenon of encapsulation of invading organisms is widespread in insects. Co-evolution has produced an intricate balance between the immune responses of the host and immune-suppressive (or immune-evading) properties of the parasite. Genome-wide genetic mapping revealed different loci in Anopheline mosquitoes were involved in melanotic encapsulation of different malaria parasites. Certain isolates of human malaria parasites can still suppress or avoid the immune response from refractory mosquitoes. Similar interactions with parasitoids were observed in Drosophila melanogaster. Species-specific encapsulation locus was identified for two parasitoids, respectively, and virulent strain of parasitoid can suppress the immune system of an otherwise resistant fruitfly. It is believed that the encapsulation loci in both mosquitoes and fruitfly may encode gene products that function at the early stages of parasite/parasitoid recognition or immediate signaling events. Future research on membrane receptor molecules and their roles in insect immunity will yield interesting insights into mosquito-parasite interactions.